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COMPARISON FURTHER SHOWS

HUDSON
World’s Greatest Buy
■J*

Everyone Says It—Sales Prove It
Being the world's largest builders of six-cylinder closed 
cars permits Hudson to give values beyond all comparison.

Economies in manufacture and the experience gained in 
three years' concentration on closed cars have resulted in 
the best cars and the

Deapite the fact that 
car comforts at open 
the brilliant character

lowest prices of our history.
r e

Hudson has alone offered closed 
car price, its real appeal has been 
of its performance.

SHAY’S SERVICE SHOP
111 THIRD ST. PHONE 1422.

MOSIER

busi-

Lieb
en in?

“ Ben and Zeno Bellinger motored to 
The Dalles Monday afternoon.

Mra V. A. Sbogren and daughter, 
Elisabeth, were in Hood River Tues
day consulting a dentist.

Wednesday E. A. Race was a 
ness visitor in The Dalles.

Tuesday afternoon Mtsa A. 
etrau, Y. W. O. A. secretary,
down from The Dalles for the regular 
club meeting of the blgh school club 
and was a dinner guest at the W. E. 
Clark home.

Wednesday E. A. Race was a bust 
nesa visitor in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shogren were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roas Tuesday evening.

Wednesday Mrs. J. E. Illgley spent 
the day at the country home of Mrs. 
8. E. Evans.

Mrs. A. Taggasell left Thursday for 
a short stay in Portland.

Ora Hodge left last week for Ari
sons. Mrs. Hodge will Join him in a 
short while.

Miss Dena Proctor spent the week 
end visiting with her sister, Mrs. O. 
R. Duvall, in The Dalles.

Mrs. Carrie Miller was a passenger 
for Portland Bunday.

James Wilson motored to Portland 
Thursday.

George Carroll returned Thursday 
from Portland, where he attended the 
Christian Endeavor conference.

The Mosier Legion basketball team 
played the Cascade Locks team Hat- 
urday evening. The score was 31 to 
20 in favor of Mosltr.

<
O. E. Wilson motored to Portland 

Friday.
The contract for the Wilson garage 

has been let to the Baldwin Con
struction Co., of Hood River.

Jas. Cherry is improving his place 
of business by adding a porch to the 
front, getting ready for warmer days.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Taylor, 
of The Dalles, motored down. Mr. 
Taylor looked after the business in
terests of the Binger Sewing Machine 
company.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Nichol entertained Mr. and 
Mra. 8. E. Evans and Forrest Evans 
at dinner.

Judge Wilson was in the city last 
Thursday.

Tom Moe, Jack Brumbaugh and Mr. 
Riding ware in The Dalles Thursday.

Mias Eble Olsen left for The DaUes 
Thursday.

This winter the ladles of the town 
formed a card club, which is known 
as the Sweet Sixteen club, and the 
girls of the community named their 
organisation The Fat and Forty club. 
Dressed in appropriate costume The 
Fat and Forty club entertained The 
Sweet Sixteen club. The effect was 
l«»th amusing and interesting, 
party was held at the I. O. 
hall Saturday afternoon. Seven 
of progressive Five Hundred
used. Mrs. Carrie Evans having high 
score, won the prise, which any girl 
would appreciate. Dainty refresh
ments were served and a. rising vote 
of thanks was given the girls for the 
pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chown and

The 
o. r. 
tsblea 
were

ONE DAY SALE
Galvanized Tubs and Pails

Saturday, January 30
When you read these prices, you’ll understand why the 

sale is limited to one day only. Our specials are always 
taken from regular stock—Al quality, no seconds or cheap 
junk that’s usually offered in “sales.”

So one day’s selling, as a rule, puts an awful crimp 
in stocks of the articles on Bale. This is a snappy one If 

not soon have a chance toyou need tubs or pails, you’ll 
buy again at the low pnees.

10-Quart Galvanized 1A_
Pail..............................iyc

No. 1 Galvanized /•*
Tub.........     Oj

12-Quart Galvanized <in 
Pail................ ...........¿¿C

No. 2 Galvanized »7/
Tuh Jt

14-Quart Galvanized «>Q 
Pail . ........ . ¿OC

No. 3 Galvanized Al
Tub  ..............    NJ

Pruning Took
Your favorite tools are 

here in complete range of 
size and style.

Repair Parts
Extra Jcnives, springs, 

bolts, etc. for all standard 
makes.

--------------------------g ■ .........  

Columbia 
Hot Shot 

Batteries
Pep for the spray engine. 

They’re fresh and rarin’ to 
go. Phone orders given 
prompt attention.

January Furniture and Rug Sale
Ends Saturday night, January 3t

We esjiecially call attention to the sale prices on rugs. 
Mill prices have advonced as much as 25%. A rug we are 
offering at $49.50 will sell for $60.00 in the spring. Others 
in proportion. A, small dejxisit will hold your selection 
until you’re ready for it.

E. A. FRANZ CO

light snow having fallen during the 
I day.
I Growers took advantage of the fine 
I weather Friday and get a fine atari 
on pruning operatlona.

i Thoaa of the growers who have the 
duat spray equipment are contempta- 

Itlng supplying dormant dust spray 
I this ysar, although a few growers 
failed to set good result« last year. 

Ilf it proves effective, it will mean 
I a groat saving to orchanlists in time, 
I labor and grief.
I Mies Knlggk, Burdoin Heights 
I school teacher at Laws Corner, and 
I Miss Reefe, who nerve« in the same 
I capacity in the Bristol district, Bur
doin mountain, (Bristol Is a house)

I made a record breaking hike down 
the mountain to Hood River Batnr-

I day, the former young woman hop- 
Iping off at the top of Major creek 
j canyon. The girly used the old can- 
lyou road and were obliged to dodge 
trafle all the way to White Salmon,

I scorning proffered rides.
Irving H. Evans, the silver fox 

king, who Uvss in the Major Creek 
I district, is the proud ¡Htaaesaor of a 
I registered Guernsey bull, a recent 
I acquisition frojp Corvallis, Ore.

The school districts of Locke hill, 
I Bristol and Burdoin Heights are com- 
I menc^ng to worry over lack of room 
I for pupils. It was not ho very long 
I ■<« that Burdoin Heights pupils 
I could be counted on the Angers of an 
I old time railroad brakeman in the 
I freight service, which means approxi
mately four. They now have 20, with 
more in sigh*

Richard J. Rates, of Coast Motors, 
Inc., Portland, was a recent visitor 
at hia Burdoin mountain home, 
“Kabekona,** where hi« mother’s fam
ily resides. Bates crowed the Hood 
River-White Salmon bridge for the I 
first time, and was loud in his praise I 
of the structure. He is a good roads 
enthusiast, and hopes to see the much I 
talked of tunnel under the O.-W.l 
tracks in Hood River put through. I 

Main street in White Salmon la be
ing repaired south of Hunsaker’s cor-1 

,ner. Heavy graveling and surfacing 
la well under way. This, together 
with Jewett avenue and the Dock 
road, suffered severe damage by over-1 
loaded trucks hauling logs from the 
Burdoin mountain district, which 
were dumped into the Columbia river I 
for delivery to the Wind River Lum
ber Co. at Cascade Ixxks. The fail
ure to reduce the weight on these 
road demolishes lia« caused much 
criticism here, and in other districts 
northeast of here during the past I 
year. Concerted action by taxpayers 
will be neceaaary to avoid these con
ditions this year, as the offsnae la 

daughter, Betty, of Portland, were I considered grave enough to warrant 
dinner guests Friday evening at the I drastic, measures being taken. The 
4. R. Wilcox borne. ■ I matter will be put up to the State

We are glad to report little Frankie “*fiway Commission, if necessary. 
Marsh greatly Improved from his re-1 r*111“*’j*no_ther method will then be 
cent illness. I laun< h<-d. At any rate, the nuisance

Mr and Mra .»s m. I S®tt,nF to be a very serious matter
Nichol wreltood Hirer uL when U settlers.
Th1u-«<ia^ - ’ K* visitors last Kaiph Burdlrir. A. E. Glader and W

I 8. Bates appeared i>efore the board of
Mr. and Mra. B. E. Evana enter-1 county commiaaioners at Goldendaie 

tained Mr. and Mra. W. E. Chown I last year and received promises that I 
and Betty and Mrs. J. R. WUcox at I log roada would be reduced. This I 
0 o’clock dinner Saturday. I was not

Mrs. G. R. Duvall and baby son I , Many___ __________ _ ___ _______
came down from The Dalles for a for the Woman’s club, Tennis dub 
short visit at the horns of her par- snd the erection of a city hall are 
*ntSi Mr. and Mra. J. E. Proctor. I now being talked of. White Salmon

Mra. Mulllny and two small chil-|ia progresalng. 
dren are rialting thia week tn Port I The petition fur the establishment 
land at the home of her daughter. of a White Battnon-Hood IRVM mall 

Mra. Mary A. Morse left Friday for I route has been turned down for the 
a visit at Son Carlos, Calif., after a I present, but we will get It in the' 
two weeks* visit with her father, Mr. course of time.
Blakeley. I Warneke, of the Blue Bird

Jesse Bailey and mother motored to bakery, is annexing a Portland baker, 
The Dalles Thursday. I Julius Herdina, who has acquired a

C. A. Hage was attending a show «**•* reputation with the I«>g Cabin 
in Hood River Friday. I Baking Co. Mr. Warneke is making

Mrs. Thoma. Lelliott, Mro. F. A.
Allinston and lira, w m Clark woraI With Hood River and WhiteIfamd IUv- .hor^wr. ’ Xi^ Salmon catering to the bread loving
H<md R v«g «hopper. Friday. pnbllc u u qlllte ukely that 1>ortland

Mr« Paul Bailey was in Hood Rlv-1 bread will go begging. 
eru»r"2ay' J The local basketball team defeated

8. K. Evana butchered a 400-pound Stevenson Wi-dneoday; score, 55 to 7. 
hog the past week. Some porker! I 'phe game was snappy and full of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans motored I ginger from «tart to finish. The Blue 
to Blaylock Bunday. I Diamonds, of Hood River, who are

Have you noticed that we have two I anything but blue, flitted hither Frl- 
very energetic cltlsens in our midst|day night, and were defeated by the 
who afe working' to present early I White Salmon team, 72 to 20. The 
flower gardens to the tourist tiyongs I next game with the Hood River teain 
that soon will be carried over the •• «waited with Interest.
famous Columbia River highway look- A’little White Salmon miss caused 
ing for beauty spots 1 Mrs. Cherry ia much merriment in the Enterprise 
planting flowers to the west of the I oflkv Saturday, when she asked her 
Cherry market which will be admired daddy if the Burnt Cork Artists were 
by the passersby and A. a Holmes Irish Indians from Cork, who had

sea the advantages, acquire the prop
erty, widely advertlaa the resort, fea
turing the ecenlc beauty, southern 
cooking, pure air, sports, with good 
Ashing within a comparatively abort 
distance by a utomoblle, etc. “nd 

; build up a lodge business C_’-----
be enduring. The wonder city across 
the Columbia river. Its thriving in
dustry, its twinkling lights at night, 
the powerful headlights of the Ore
gon-Washington trains wending their 
way eastward, and to the land of the 
setting atm; the mighty pile of “ice 
cream,” Mount Hood; beautiful sun- 
seta—these alone would prove allur
ing to any easterner in search of rest
ful recreation.

The humble writer named his ranch 
“Kabekona," which, translated from 
Chippewa Indian language, means, 
The End of the Trail.” Jt has been 
my privilege to write a story for the 
BL Paul Dispatch of the original 
“Kabekona Camp,” located in the 
wild region of northern Minnesota, 
30 miles from the M. A I. railroad— 
a place owned and operated by the 
owner of the Chicago Auditorium ho
tel, who built his big lodge and lo8 
cottages in an out of way district, 
remote from the clamor of city life. 
Not-even a telephone there. The busy 
housewife, children who love the 
woods, the lakes, n’ flshin’—the tired 
business man could get away from It 
all, and rest! There are hundred« of 
lakes there, and to tell of the wonder
ful fishing would read like a fairy 
tale.

What this country needs is wider 
publicity, and of the proper kind— 
something that would prove alluring 
and irresistible to all lovers of the 
open, who come to our glorious golden 
west.

%

that will
The flicker of an open fire, 
the aoff glow of of a shaded 
lamp, a- background of at
tractive drapes and a rich 
velvety rug—all tend to give 
a delightful feeling of a lived- 
in room.

i

Your» Rugs and 
Drapes are 
worthy of 
good cleaning

♦

MEYER & KING

new residences, club houses

STEVENSON
I (From Skamania County Pioneer) | 

A new rifle clubja being organised | 
for Skamania county under the Na- “ 
tional rifle aseociatiAn. The American . 
region is sponsoring the matter.

About $4.000 is being spent by Me* 
Gowan Brothers, salmon flabermen, for 
graveling tbe shore and .»river bed 
above Stevenson, where the seines are 
pulled out from the river while Ash
ing. A large dredger is getting the 
gravel at the mouth of Rock creek. 
Thia will do away with all the mud 
around the landing grounds.

With an all day seaslon, beginning 
in tbe forenoon and lasting till late 
in the afternoon, leaving much work 
uncompleted, the Stevenson grange 
took a rap at President Susasllu, of 
the U. of W., for hia attitude toward 
The Washington state college st Pull
man. While the resolution passed by * 
the grange was very much modi fled, 
critlcisihs by some of the members 
were severe in «•ensuring the univer
sity president for his actions concern
ing legislative appropriations.

Al Inman is a fur trapper this win
ter, and doing quite well, thank you. 
Ope of Al’a trap lines brings him 
through a street in town snd he usu
ally has mink or a muskrat or two, 
but once in a while Al gathers a 
skunk and at such a time be taken 
the middle of tbe street, and as ng- 
1M»dy................... * * -------
time 
moHt 
goo«i 
with 
low 
ships the hides and pays no license.

bother« him he makes better 
getting in with hia furs. Like 
of the fur trapper« Al la malt lag 
«nd doesn't, want to be cleaned 
the "puwy cat” trapper, the fri
that kills townspeople’« cata.

begun preparations for the erection of 
an addition to their hall that will 
make the building 110 feet long, 
which will enlarge the banquet room 
and public hall, work to start aa aopn 
as plans are completed by the archi
tect and the weather per mite.

The present building and Its fur- 
nlHhliigs are valued at $11,000 and the 
new addition will add about $3,000 
more. The lodge is in a flourishing 
condition, has money in the treasury 
und is taking in new members. The 
local erie has in the past year paid . 
out more than $1,400 in elck benefits, 
not all of thia amount going to actual 
members, for it is known the local e 
lodge extends benefits to worthy per
sons outside Its order.
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by the passersby and A. a Holmes Irish Indians from Cork, 
and bls faithful wheelbarrow work I been in a Are.
early and late at hia plot of ground The Womnn., ciubbL,thLJe7!Ce wllde«rt VrVy'Tt'UiiM ^«n Sat^Æ

h*?0“1* afternoon. Interstate bridge and “MOT
s°nV. ,he fea,ure% ,be
and early to rise, plant trees and 
flowers snd help I>ame Nature to 
advertise.”

rolled?8 If^oL^ihi^ii? AY^ny«™^n It,on •eh<’o, at Ant<,nl°’ a®“ °»e
u_.__ B >re ln ¡Post Guard whool at New London.

Residents of the Locke Hill, and 
other districts hero, were shocked to 

I learn of the death of Miss Helen 
1 Baker, aged 17, daughter of Mr. and 

tn,‘|Mrs. t’has. linker, who reside on the 
fold Chas. Wsldron place. Appendl- 

was | cltla was tbe cause of the young 
. The funeral services

Joseph Thoma«, w*io i" attending 
Army school at Fortress Munroe, Vs., 
will have the privilege of entering

vited to attend and bring someone
thewith you. Come and entourage 

faithful workers.
Rev. Clark, of Hood River, 

speak at tbe Emanuel church 
flrat Bunday in February.

Saturday evening a card party ___ _____....
given by the I. O. O. F. lodge at their woman’s death. Tbe funeral services 
hail, Mra. E. M. Strauss winning the were held Thursday, with Interment 
high score and ladles’ prise and Geo. at Odd Fellows cemetery. 
Chamberlain winning the men’s prise. whHe Woman-g club

The Sweet Sixteen dub will meet I hag taken up tbe study of landscape 
Saturday at the country home of Mrs. gardening, under the able ln«tOiction 
Harding. of Druggist Tonsfeldt. These good

The Mosier high school basketball Samaritans have something up their 
team went to Maupin Friday after-1 sleeves; not only willing shoulders, 
noon and met the Maupin high school but a substantial plan* for beautifying 
team. Mosier was victorious, 44 to lour little city. They are accomplisb- 
14. Mr. Bonney, Mosier coach, ac- ing much good here.
companled the boys. Geo. Evans drove Al E. Harden, of White Salmon, 
over with bis car. bM accepted the chairmanHhip of the

Dr. Green, state veterinary, was In I Klickitat county conunissioners.
Mosier »iday testing the dairy stock The smiling stenographer has a 
for tuberculosis. tired look in her blue eyes.

Wm. Horn Installed a radio recent- -------------
ly and ia having good success getting A Story With a Pang
long distance points. The Eyrie, famous scenic resort

Guy Wilson, of Pendleton, was a located on the Columbia river bluff at 
Sunday visitor at the Wm. Horn Reckers I*oint, Will not he opened to 
home, leaving for Pendleton Monday. I the public for the coming season by 

Tuesday evening the freehman class Mra. Reckers. Thia is regrettable, as 
gave a party for the sopbomorea, .aIM** beauty spot is a*.asset to the dis- 
very enjoyable evening for all present I “let* but could not be operated upon

X™iH^hL 2!>r7 hi?n^!4hIfhi2 ‘,b,l"h,n« • ««»«’er $ place, catering 
tavo^’of H^d RteJr* The M^,llr h the PUb"C Thta 
hteh school tajs ^ the’taskiXli ,,K*m ot the fntur*’ and then f,te 
X from iX ^.hh^b^enVr^^T^wlte 
u^ KT**7 “°*k‘r *“* Mr- Mabel R~K X .uUlIgS

" __________ took up her task, only to And U too
wurrir Cliunw [much for her willing shoulders. It
VvnilE* 3ALJVIVN in a nad thing to write about; but it

(By Will 8. Baton) is hoped that the young matron can
The Burdoin Heights cooperative be induced to try again, aa great 

weather station reports the 5 p. m. possibilities await her with the (an- 
observation Friday as follows: Maxi- ing of'prosperity, the compl«>ti<»h of 
mum 42, minimum 8S; precipitation I the North Bank highway, the Colum- 
(raln) .52 of an inch. Early Satur- Ida River highway, and last, bet not 
day morning the minimum tempera- least, the new interstate bridge link-1 
tore was 2fl. I hi ring the afternoon ing Oregon and Washington, 
tbe wind shifted to the southeast, a| If not, someoae will come along.

Billy Sunday May Ge to /wtiand
Billy Sunday, evangelist of tha 

sawdust trail, will came to Portlaad 
before long for a revival campaign, 
it appeared certain last week.
. A group of sotalsters and civie lead
ers decided dedaitely to scad Rev. 
Bunday an invitation aa ao«m as they 
have raised a $25,000 expense guar
antee. They decided bow they would 
raise the money. They even started 
work on formation of the committee 
that will be in general charge. Thia 
action assures the coming of the 
world famous evangelist, according to 
Clinton N_ Howard, chairman of the 
World Peace commission, whs Is in 
Portland from Rochester, N. Y. Mr. 
Howard has been a friend of Rev. 
Sunday for 30 years. Others said if 
Bunday were invited be would be 
sure to accept.

“Sunday will come here, declared 
Howard, “even if be knows there la 
some opposition to him. He wouldn’t 
go to Rochester or any other eastern 
city under such circumstances, but he 
will come to Portland. He feels that 
it is a reflection on his ministry that 
he has never been asked to conduct 
a campaign in Portland, which la 
practically hie home.”

The expense guarantee is to be 
raised by organisation of a Billy Sun
day Guarantors’ association. Cards 
will be distributed in churches and 
at civic club meetings asking for sub
scriptions of $1 or more.

Fruit Man Wants Ce^snien
Mrs. Charles Holloway of Browna- 

| ville, has received a letter from her 
sister in Lincolnshire, England, stat
ing that the latter found in a box of 
Hood River apples a letter from a 
Hood River man, C. Mooney, adver
tising for a companion. The nriaslve 
was scrawled on stiff brown paper 
and was as follows:

“I am a young man, taM in my 
prime, and I am advertising for a 
companion. Thia la r. very inexpen
sive way of advertising; so I want 
an answer aa soon as possible. I am 
wealthy and own a large orchard and 
have a house full of servants and 
maids. I have three big can and a 
‘Baby Lincoln' to run around in. 
Please answer aa soon as possible.”

Heavy Ratas UM Waek
Orchsrdlsts Friday welcomed the 

heavy precipitation that prevailed 
over the mid-Columbia the night be
fore. The records of Cooperative 
Weather Observer Jeffrey, of the Bar
ret district, showed rainfall of .55 
inches in IS hours. The precipitation 
was heavier at Mosier.

With the temperature unusually 
high for the season of the year, the 
precipitation was in the form of rata 
at high elevations. Fruit growers 
would welcome lower temperatures 
and more snowfall in the highland W -_ . nd «-rorao» t-P* I

TIRES and TUBES 
pOLDMBIA TIRE CORPORATIO»; PORTLAND. OREGON 
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Chase away
■ the kitchen 

GLOOMS {
' | '’HERE’S no need to work in a gloomy, chearlsM 
X kitchen when you can have a Daylite unit 

installed and enjoy its radiant, restful light- It 
banishes gloom and glare, drives shadows away. 
All white enameled base with quick dstactaMa 
white globe set in patent holder f< 
detaching.

Ô Í
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See this new switch^ ’

r

Hangs down whers you can ranch it nt and at 
trey silk cord. No key to turn, no to pulL
Just push the button any way to turn The light on 
or off.

A convenient outlet in ths switch allows yon tn 
plug in a toaster, iron, or other appliance without 
unscrewing lamps or climbing upon a chair to 

the connection. You can use this outlet 
whether the lamp ia burning or not.

ONLY
75 cents
a month »•V a ¿■¡«■ssmOsa.

i

»
i

I

Pacific Power s Light 
Company

Always at your service t I7
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